
HEAVYCUT !N 
SPUD ACREAGE 

Valley's Total Not Ex- 
pected to Exceed 

12,000 Acres 
YWr* will it • utcnal decrease 

I* Uw l alley • potato* a. rear# thus 
•*•*«*■ eeeordin* u estimates of 
•aod dealers «4e (date ttc total 
plantings at 1?„MM acres aa compared 
VMfe l* jm arrea laat seasor 

Approximately 400 cars of seed 
potatoes mere skipped into tko Val- 
ley lor tke 1IM pleating*. tke seed 
akrpmenta laat season totaling «W 
cars. 

<*ewoar* express tne opinion tfee 
production trill 'he approximately tke 
•asm as .laat aeatot. Moat af tke 
eraa sill grow an tke prated potato 
load* of Cemrrea county. and prow- 
ess report land m excellent shape 
Planting:* are aeer ng completion in 
aesavsl psrta of tke ««tato yroa 
tag soektoe. 

Tke Browns wile are* i* expected 
to produce tke largest track crop or 

record- Tke potato acreage has been 
eater ally reduced, but will be off- 
set (by beaa. cabbage and tomato 

Mmusrt. Bet veer. ZJtVb and 
acres aril! be planted to bears .a tke 
B*pw**erBe territory alone, and tke 
torn at* acreage has been estimated 
by sned coalers around lJdt> to 2jC*» 
acres Be accurate estimate caa be 
•aade «n tke cabbage plant.ngs. but 
tkey .are expected to surpass tke 
acnmge of 1*27 or Ik* 

A few potatoes arc now being 
skipped from tke Brownsville section, 

bat tke beet? amrant of aew p®~ 
t*r*oes will not get under wsy before 
Coe latter part of March. 

Grapefruit Juice 
Makes New Drink 
W*UJJB*. Ju If -A trefhod of 

•** »fcd ftn&et r ott .xitt lit to *»ft 
Irici tot at mmd tm crvckpcd, «• 

cordu<f la McAies capita let* and 
htoito*! MMMt who arc scuiotee :e 

tie aifirt'ttf «>f a b**a*apt U> o* 

low** a* "L-^wd Boothia*-"’ Thi* 
o***Ta®e «r«U be pi»«ed «**. tr.r aiki 

let aooa Ik t*e style* a* • touted 
i*vrr*|* arc isite* .** to a attaaor 
i aultr u tteat vsiel ** umc for tk* 
•an*t.&d of ontip J oasts 

Faust r .pitta u>t lees aacarei 
a pee f satyr** ar c aseusod for pm 
a= at lor Br L E. Latest-? tie ere 
<«*tor of tie sattoaaiiy anoam cr r t 

•'Iter, ?*f»i*f* asd a»r “< »*rie A" 

Ctta#*r Ala ia too see sod *Mh the 
coir pony aad -a r.t iaoeiotory i* 

•ariuap toward coacratrat^£ the 

jaMaa of oraspM. km«» etc. 

There hat hat* a loot to gnware 
of Th****rif i ad dollar* >« prayefrait 
that a wo id feat a* par arc t-jr the 

pocietf boo*** becai**e of ttfer aad 
ootw bat vlrk tea* aekerthrlea* bad 
mU aha |>im caadaad of hatter toad 
*rd ealowed frost The frost »x*eh 
hat bar*, called coil* bat hoar thrown 
til) for taaajr year*. Rereotly b»»- 
*i*r With the #nr: rxc of the ran- 

r op ptatst* (or arapef*ad. there te- 

cs* c a naraet fee a sauted •atabar 
ad the rale 

With the *poee**fwl fcsraet np of 
tie tea be'-erap* Cheat will fee a»- 

odhat satlat far the prooer wbaae 
f:» 1 piLsy ted «oefon* ta *.*e aad 
il r li that Psiiitcd f*r ywi.tif 
aad ihipp.ed 

Oar alaar i* rapidly feetr.fsp wa- 

re at ta htittn a*d oji-rr •‘tore* 

• td ie Metre pp .e tartou* aerWoet 

ad Che Valley. 
Loral ba».*-e*e aw #e« sorted with 

L<*»«d Spnahtae. lac *r* Ha par 
9. S FroeiaaA. Or I- E ©tobor*. 
4 Ik Bectotet Gorcioa fir.ft'.:., and 
2«eh tt »l*«e 

lit. E. S. Laaenhy ha* atated that 
, he le.ety* Me drtah tea* arj «*P- 

poeffeSdty 'to hoeoaae a* papalar a* 

did *f»* Eepper" and **<"' teele A** Cx- 
per Ale 

San Benito C. of C. 
Group Heads Named 

r A% KK(f« lit tfte-Cp*ttlMar 
rtaean cf the chamber *' r««- 

irerr# fir !*21 were assesmed to- 

da’ by E< M Ootraa. paaa.deat. at 

follow** J E SpaaorSa. fc rh»m? 
ictne* C. Bowie, cite: 

3 if Kaaadc. iodaofrial: V H 
Wert* oer. rS|t arm.!: 1... L Zener. 
rat.i !<*:*, FT? -ertaet!. f ■ at; re; 
3 *f J tart ee!**ta»r.me*f: Bro*« 
HI t* traraortti.«•. 

Winter’* Colds 
and Chi Js 

I Internationa! 
Iron Work* 

For 

i^l Draft inf 
Patterr and Model 

Work 

General Macbu^e Work 
For Nirkt Service 

Cal! #2S-J 
ink mm* fimrnmm 
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SEEKS HONORS 

B'.cstoc Kratz. of Louisville. 
Kv„ captain of the University of 
B isconsin summing team, is out 
to repeat his success of last year 
when he won the Big Ten and 
national collegiate titles in the 
hreast stroke. He is rated as one 

of the best young swimmers m 
the country. 

Border Watched 
As Rebels Fight 

,'pec.al to The Herald' 
Mi Ai—t_s», j*n. 1*.—Law rnforce- 

nieat officers on both t.doe of the 
border near here were keeping a 

sharp look-out for a small band of 
rtot ns-id to have been defeated at 
a ranch near Key nos a after two 

sharp tattles, li.~i.ng several hours. 
Two of the so-called rebels were said 
to .have been killed, in the first en~ 

| gugn-ent in which they are said 
| eu their fortified stronghold. 

The rebel party, seven in number, 
is t» d to have probably crossed the 
river fro* the l nited Mates sice of 
the border, and to have attempted to 
regain the north bank of the river, 

following the.r defeats :n the sepa- 
rate engagements. 

After escaping from the first bod) 
of pvrtu-cg troopers, during an en- 

v th wbout they ere said 
to irsve lust two men, the fugitive* 
are sa.d la have ta'-en refuge at a»- 

i -vtner ranch nearby, at wfc.cb they 
were engaged by a second body of 
fnuerair. in a battle that lusted sev- 

eral hours, at the end of which time 

they again made the escape. 
I"nuted Mate* officials or. the 

north bark «»f the E.o Grande dis- 
; (lamad knowledee of the affair but 

said they were keep r.g a keen look- 
I out, as aiwuvs, for any end..-trebles 
tar! might attempt ta cross the river 

Finish Hearing 
On Reparations 

Hear r.g on the three Brownsville 
1 

dealers for reparations on seed pota- 
toes shipped into Brownsville ter- 

r,tory hr* been corcluded by f. X. 
Grtflm and >. V. Alpin. examiners 

for the Interstate Commerce Com- 

• onr .derable testimony was receiv- 

ed relative to the rates on seed po- 
tatoes from western Nebraska and 
B yatr.ir.g wh.rh the applicant* main- 

tained mere unfa.r, the tCstihMMiy 
setting forth that the rate did r»* 

ooMMCide w :th those jb effect on other 
rawirnil r aad a?sertir.g there was 

discnn: nation. Four railroads, the 
Missouri Pacific. Southern Pacific. 

] Union Pacific and C. B. A Q. were 

I! 
involved. 

Evansia*ers Crifm and Alpin made 
a trip of inspection over the Valley. 
This is their first trip to this part of 
the South, and they were frankly sur- 

I prised to find such deveiopmert on 
; *h« Mexican, border. They left Edin- 

burg Tuesday night for Galveston 
where they ere holding a hearing 
Bed ties day. 

50 Texas Horses 
Sold to Mexico 

A carge of M horses, each a Texas 
bred steed, passed tftrouga Browns- 
v.ii* Tuesday eniout* to Mexico for 
use in the regular army in the 
iiuesta district. 

The horse-flesh, carried in two 

special freight cars of the Missouri 
Pacific railroad was valued fey the 
Mexican government at COW. They 
wet* is charge of General Lezara 
Cardenas, comrr.ander of the Iiuesta 
district. They were unaltered in tfee 

Mopsc cattle peas during the day 
Tuesday, and were shipped out h wl- 

j — idsy morning to Tampico, from 
which point they will ne distributed 
to tnc place* where they wilt fee 
used. 

hverjr horse in the lot was ar. 

excellent specimen, designed for the 
uor of the Mexican army officers. 
They were purchased in the vicinity 

! of lto! as hjr Tedre Sanchez, a rep- 
resentative of the goveriAi er.t wo© 

has feoen combing that territory for 
the past several weeks, buying the 
horses. 

The rer*«sary paper* were filled 
out Tuesday afternoon fey A. C. Vas- 
sjaei, local consul. 

Frank Robertson to 
Be Host at Dinner 

"AN BEMTO. Jan. la.—Trank 6 
Ectemsc. manager of tamer or. 

county water improvement district 
number two than Ber.it® > will h* 
h« s* to a dinner t® he held a! the 
>;©!<-«*v.*11 Ju, s on hole! here next 

thoisSay tight. 
Aim „t IS pe- .-••ns. associated with 

Las patsy fi.au n* Fill feo prose el , 

^LAD THIS FIRST: 
Jili Justin, just turned 20, ultra- 

modern and as lambentiy lovely as 
tr,e saga Uly, starts out on a moon- 
lit mgnt in August to attend a har- 
vest festival. 

With her brother, Tony, one year 
her junior, at the wheel of their 
flivver, tne pair hears two pistol 
shots just as the car rounds the foot 
of a mountain on the outskirts of 
their home town of Lllistoa, W. Va. 
Here they witness an automobile 
hold-up. A young man is thrown 
from a powerful roadster after, ap- 
parently, having been arndened un- 
conscious during the shooting. 

Before Jill and Tony can make a 
move to protect themselves, the lat- 
ter ts black-jacked, the girl is 
grabbed and thrown into the road- 
ster, where she is held while the big 
car speeds away toward th. hills. 
As the machine starts, however, Jill 
sees a form run from the ground 
and stealthily attach itself to the 
car s rear end. This proves later to 
be Jack Stuart, owner of the road- 
ster, and supposed to have been stiot. 
When the moon goes under a cloud 
Jack climbs across to the running 
hoard and with the hutt of his serv- 
ice pistol strikes the driver and 
gains control of the situation. Leav- 
ing the bandits securely bound by 
tne roadside, he tal es Jill back home, 
where Tony is found with a sore 
head. but alive. 

Peter Justin. Jill's father, out of 
gratitude for saving hit daughter, in- 
vites Stuart to remain and accept a 
job in a glass factory, where he is 
superintendent. Jack is promised 
living wages from the start, and a 
chance to learn the glass-blowing 
trade. He accepts the offer. Jack 
asks Jill t*> marry hrm. “Do you love 
me, Jack?" asks JiH. 

CHAPTER 4 
Jack Stuart had been asking him- 

self the same question, ar.d re felt 
that he knew beyond ary fear of 
doubt, now, the answer to make. 

*'\es, Jill, dear heart of mine, you 
must know 1 love you!” 

The words came in a rush of 
sudden passion, and he caught the 
slim body in his arms, drawing it 
close to him. "I love you—love you, 
my Jill, my glorious Jill!” he cried, 
in a voice that shook with in- 
.ensity. 

Ire girls hands slipped to his 
shoulders, and then locked behind 
his neck. The duaky head Lent back- 
ward and the parted lips invited his 
>wn ... he leaned down ar.d k.ssed 

her. 
All the world loves a lover, so 

they say. ana anybody's love story 
-s eveiybody’s aftair to a town of 
la.009 inhabitants. 

Two days after Jack Stuart had 
kisied her. thereby sealirg the en- 
gagement. a majority of the English 
*'leaking people of llli.,ton knew 
that he was to marry Jill Justin in 
O* tober. 

Everybody, that is. save lather 
K>an. He had been \biting in an- 
other town dun. g those two days, 
so it transpired that Jack Jituart. 
himself, was the one who told the 
pr.ett. 

“iou have my blessing, rnv — " 

declared the Utter, with fervor, his 
deep-set eyes glowing. "My bless- 
ings and my most earnest prayers 
for your happiness—Jill’s and 
your*, Please tell her for me that 
lather Ry..« is glad for her!” 

"Bt- patient with her, my boy,” sa.d Piter Jiistii, after assuring Jack 
that he v»j nappy that Jill naJ 
chosen so wisely. "She has her 
faults, of course, but remember, sue 
has been without a mother ever since 
.he was eight year* old!” 

It was tne tirst time Jack Stuart 
had ever heard Peter a.ake any ref- 
erence whatever to tne mother of h. 
i:lidren. Nor had Jiii ever mentioned 

her. If he had ever given the mat- 
ter a thought, which was unlikely, 
he had as*u ed Mrs. Justin to be 
dead. Something, however, in Peter’s 
voice ar.d h.s words "w about a moth- 
er struck him as odd. 

From the n.ght of their f.rst meet- 
ing and the almost trag.c circum- 
stance* attending it. Jills brother, 
lony, and Jack had been friends. It 
was Tony who voiced the proposal 
that Jack leave Mrs. Logan’s and 
come to the home of his fia- cce to 
board. 

"That’ll furnish an excuse for lh* 
hiring of another woman to help 
w.th tfc housework.” he had pointed 
out to hi* father, and his respec- 
tive brother-in-law. Tony had long 
been urging the need of help for 
hi* sister. 

“P* too much, th's big house.” 
he declared. “Too much for ore 
small girl to look after, even with 
a maid's help. It doesn't leave Jill 
with time and strength for her danc- 
ing practice. And anyhow." he add- 
ed. as if to clench his proposal, "Jack 
will be coming here to live when 
they are married.” 

This idea seemed to have been 
takes 1 or granted by everyone save 
the person most concerned. Jack 
Stuart did not favor Tony’s board- 
ing proposition. Fmall town gossip, 
he argued, was » thing to he reckon- 
ed with, and there were too many 
waggmg tor rues in Elliston that 
were, as Father Ryan had once de- 
clared. “slung on a pivot so as to 

“All the world loves a lover” 

fLp at both e-ds '* For did ke fa'or 
the proposal o. b t wife and he liv- 
ing vr.t.i her iamity when trey were 

•rvrntd. On the contrary, he sug- 
ge.-ted that Jill and he rent an apart- 
ment ar.d keep house by themselves. 

This sujgeition met with a triple 
alliance o! opposition. Father, eo' 

and d-uguter arrayed themselves 
■ against him. But Jack Stuart's for- 
bear* were Scotch. He was, tfcere- 

1 fore, endowed with a tenacity of 
: 

purpose that stood the test of th- 
; triple combination. Be won out 1.1 

the final argument, hut it w«t a 

long and hard-fought contest. 

“You w i,i. Jack, dear, concede l 
the prospective bride at l..*t. w tin 

a smile of such Mauotina-like renun- 

ciation mat the prospective bnde- 
groom felt almost as it i e wc.e 

robbing her of her birth right- This, 
evidently, was the impresi ioa he con- 

veyed to Father Byan when d »cu#s- 
i the matter with the priest. 

“You are developing someth ng in 

the nature of an inferior complex. 
Fra afraid, my son.’* the dominie 

[told him, affecting an air cf fa e- 

1 tions banter as a mask to cover his 
: seriousness. “Be eareful you don't 
fashion a dub from the whip* °* 

jour sympathetic conscience for 
fomconi' some day to pound you 
with!'* 

“No danger. Father, of ir.e ever 1-c- 

; ing called upon to pay a price for 

my trust And belief in Jilt, m<ait:i Jitk 
Mu art stailirg. and so generous i* 

youth. With It unspent veer's. that 
He added with laige indulgence: 
“Why. I'd s-nke my life on Jill's 

I goodness of heart, her virtue and her 

integrity!" 
Fatker Rjaa offered no comment 

in rcupor.se to hts young friend’s 
| cecli r-tion of trust. Hts failure to 

rise to the call of youthful enthusi- 
asm did not, however, dull the young 
man’s curiosity materially. It occur- 

red to Jack that Father Ryan had 
known Jill t nee birth, so naturally 
he would know about her mother. 

"How lorg has Mrs. Justin bean 

dead. Father!” he atked eisoally. 
“Or is she dead?" 

He knew instantly his question 
was one of deeper import than he 
l ad expected to encounter. 1 his was 

indicated by the gleam that leaped 
! into life ia the priest s tell-tale 
i tytl. 

“Mrs. Justin is—not dead.” Father 

| Ryan said slowly. hesitantly. as 

j though the admittance cost him an 

[effort. “At least.” ke added, in the 
I »ame careful vein, “she was alive a 

month ago. She lives in New York 
with her brother, a bachelor. Peter 

I and she separated 12 years ago. 
I “Ths matter was shrouded i' 

more or less mystery—incompatihil 
ity, it was said. Peter seldom mer 

tions her name. The brother will 
whom she live* is fairly wealtkv 
I’ve heard. Jill has been to New 

York four or five times to visit her 
mother, lor*} goes once or twice 
a im." 

Peter Justin evidently considered 
h.s prospective soc*in-l*wr was en- 
titled to an introduction to the fam- 
ily skeleton. The presentation, how- 
ever, entailed scarcely anything 
more than Jack had already been 
told. 

At.: understandings, said Peter ay- 
gravated by dislike of life in a 
saiall town, and ti.e fact that ease 
and luxury were hers for the taking, 
had all combined to bring about the 
separation. Thus matters stood id 
Peter Justin's family. 

• e» • 

The stifling heat of the early Sep- 
tember evening was begmt! itg to 
abate. ; Ithough the ground still 
gave off an enervating humidity. To 
escape the torrid discomfort Jack 
-taart drew himself up inio the high 
crotrti of an ancient apple tree, the 
lofty branches of which hru.-ned the 
cave* of the cottage. He would wait 
until Jill came out and surprise her. 

Twilight's darkening shadows 
creei mg up the broad mountainside 
m the rear of the little nome east 
:oir»thing of a gloom over the adja- 
cent ! ird. Am orainuus silence that 
invariably precedes an elec tr.cal 
torui hung over the entire valley 

like a great, threatening cloud. 
Jack scarcely had settled himself 

n the tree crotch when the sound 
of familiar voices struck on bia ear. 
He r cognised Father Ryan's deep, 
booming tones, end the next instant 
the priest ard Peter Justin paused 
under the app!«. tree. Even as he 
dr w- in his breath to speak—to make 
his presence known—he was silenced 
by the word* he heard. 

• • • 

_<T0 BE CONTINUED) 

SPUD ! 

TOBE PROBED 
I. C. C. Replies to Val- 

ley’s Appeal For 
Reduction 

Indications that the Lower Rio 
Grande Valley potato and truck grow- 
ers will win in their fight to aocure 

a reduction in the minimum loadings 
for potatoes, were contained in a 

telegram received Tuesday afternoon 
from the secretary of the Interstate 
Commerce Commission stating that 
the commission would give the mat- 
ter immediate consideration. 

Valley growers and shippers are 

confident that if tho commission in- 

vestigates the new minimum there 
will bo no delay ia making the 
necessary reduction. The minimum 
of 36,000 pounds established by the 
order which will go into effect April 
3, in generally regarded as an over- 

sight which will probably be correct- 
ed before the new tariffs ara pub- 
lished. shippers state. 

Thomas J. O’Neil, president of the 
California Vegetable Union, the mar- 
keting agency for the Valley Vege- 
table Growers Exchange, was appris- 
ed of the new minimum, and sent the 
following telegram from Lot Angeles 
to the Interstate Commerce Commis- 
sion i 

“We are advised commission order 
in I. C. C. 13535. provides for in- 
creasing minimum weight potatoes 
Texas producing points to interstate 
destinations from 24.000 pounds to 
36,000 pounds, effective April 3, 192b. 
If this correct, we are confident or- 
der was issued without full know- 
ledge by comm.ssmn of conditions sur- 

rounding this traffic. Thirty-si* thou- 
sand pounds would be wholly im- 

practicable load for new tender po- 
tatoes. such as are produced in Tex- 
as. Such a load would be t'>o heavy 
to insure adequate refrigeration, and 
in addition would result in stock in 
lower layer of sarks being crushed 
and bruised. These potatoes move 
under refrigeration and are not to be 
com paged in their carrying qualities 
with late' stocks raised in northern 
states. Respectfully request com 
mission's order in premises rescinded 
end 24.000 round minimum allowed 
to remain in effect.” 

SUICIDE AT 95 

LONDON—John Child. ared 95. n 
former police sergeant, drowned him- 
self by holding his head in a tub of 

| water. 

Persistent coughs and colds lead ta 
serious trouble. You can stop them now 

i wife Croomulsion. an emulsified creo- 
sote that ia pleasant to take. Creomul- 
sion is a new medical discovery with 

i two-fold action; it soothes and heals 
the iaFamed membranes and inhibits 
germ growth. 

Of all known drugs, creosote is roc- 

I ognized by high medical authorities as 

one of the greatest healing agencies for 
pcrs-stent coughs and colds and other 
forms of throat troubles. Creoaiulsion 

i contains, in addition to creosote, other 
healing elements which soothe and heal 
the infected membranes and stop the 
irritation and inflammation, while the 
creosote goes on to the stomach, is ab- 
sorbed into the blood, attacks the tea’ 
of the trouble and checks the growth 
of the germs. 

Creomulston is guaranteed aatisfac 
lory in the treatment of persistent 
roughs and colds, bronchial asthma 
bronchitis and other forms of rcspira 
ory diseases, and is excellent for build- 
ing up the sxstem after colds or flu 
Money refunded if any cough or cold it 
not relieved after taking according U. 
directions. Ask your drugsist. < adv. I | 

WANTED 
Selling Agency for 
Texas Citrus Lands 

One of the largest and best-known sub- 
division companies operating in Chicago 
and the Middle West seeks to make a 

partnership connection with owners of 
Texas citrus lands that are ripe for de- 
velopment and sale in the above terri- 
tory. 
The company inserting this advertise- 
ment has a selling force numbering near- 

ly thre hundred salesmen and sales- 
women and engages in a newspaper and 
billboard advertising campaign costing 
approximately $75,000 a year. Their 
references are any bank or trust com- 

pany in Chicago, in addition to the Chi- 
cago Real Estate Board and Chicago As- 
sociation of Commerce. 
Correspondence Is solicited from owners 
of Texas properties—not brokers. 

Address 

POST-OFFICE BOX No. 10 

I 

Getting bis 
own breakfast 
Send a boy to the grocery 
to get his favorite breakfast 
and he will bring back 
Shredded Wheat and a 

bottle of milk — the most 

perfect food combination in 
I the world. All the elements 

needed for a perfectly bal- 
anced meal, and so simple 
to serve. He can prepare it 
himself — simply pour milk 
over the Biscuits, adding a 

little cream, and salting it 
or sweetening it to suit 
his taste. The perfect 
food for growing 
boys and girls. 
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Comfort and 
jj Economy 
j | Every hour to or from any Valley City 
jj Black Diamond coaches carry you swift- 

ly, comfortably and economically. 
j I * 

■. ..- ...■■■—■—— .. ■ 

ij It Pays to Ride the Black Diamond Buses 

“The Valley’* First Bu* Li«e’* 

i Black Diamond Transportation f 
Company 1 

SEE POTATOES 
I 

THREE OR FOUR CARS WESTERN NEB- 
RASKA RED TRIUMPH SEED POTATOES, 
SELECTED AND LOADED BY OUR OWN 
REPRESENTATIVE, WHICH WE CAN SELL 

; TO AN ADVANTAGE TO ANYONE INTER- 
ESTED. 

WADE & NEWTON 
sss=5E . 
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